<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag Number</th>
<th>Plank Inscription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red &amp; Marie Hamlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>We♥you(paw print)Melissa♥Champagne(paw print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>G H Ames Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Luke Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nicole &amp; Shannon with love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KRONLHOLN Clan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Loughmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Paige Scarpa (paw print)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The W LaPointes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Illegible Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jesus Never Fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dugas Grandkids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Monica-Julia-Rebecca-Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Illegible TNTBA(paw print)(paw print) Blegens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Illegible I Love You Pal ♥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Illegible Brandon W. Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Allen-Tuchs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Corey Walsh SHS 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Nick<em>Noah</em>Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Micki ♥ Tim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Brenda<em>David</em>Kimberly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>I ♥ Beverly A Gillette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><em>Sealove</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>The Lukas Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jane and Allen Mongeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>♥ Salvatore Izzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Scrubby (heart) Scruffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Arthur T♥Potters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>♥ DJ-Linsey-Meghan ♥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>&quot;The Loopster&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Maria♥Anna♥Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Doug we ♥ You Nan, Cam &amp; Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>♥ Mary Quackenbush 2001 Love ♥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Leah (paw print) &quot;Casper&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>PPTA ♥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>R &amp; G Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jan & Scott Carter
Patti Casamassima—with love
♥Love Built a Bridge '98
Carl & Marion Anderson Upton
Love You Little Precious Fred
* Pam We Miss You *
LVM ♥ Cape Cod
Ylanni*Alex*Katerina*2002
J & K Cardoso
♥♥Gary P. Reed♥♥
Carlo, Kathryn, Piero
Illegible D.M.G.♥M.M.G82SL
Love You Nate
Armand & Laurence Parent
Duncan Family
Kaethe & Edward Maguire
Han Kwan*I Saw the Light*
Bergles Family
Love Ya Chris Hart ♥ Mom
Matt & Steph 12♥29♥98-Forever
♥Tommy & Kim♥
Leo P. Flanagan
Sally Blake♥
Jeannie B Et.All
Steve♥Jo♥John
♥ Nanci & Robert
♥♥ Nana & Grampa ♥♥
Jeanne R ♥ Dan B
♥Wisner *Weeks ♥
For Roger Caron
♥ Ken and Lean 2004 ♥
Illegible
Latimer Family
The Amrich's ♥
AJB RLBandDaisy
Clinton Dunbar
Daddys' Girls
Illegible Brody ♥
Illegible Bill & Jean Gile
Illegible Bill & Jean ♥
Illegible
Bazzinotti,JCAL
Illegible
Illegible
♥Pacheco's♥2001
Illegible The Rowbothams
C. Van Buskirk Jr.
DeKorte Family
Illegible
Illegible
Mom Dad Jut KT
The Straut Family
Danielle, Jamie, Jarrett ♥♥♥
*The Mane Event*
Summer House
Home♥ Janet & Neil
Betty Paltrineri
eh, I COULD EAT
AW & Eba ♥ Bampy & Gega Ferretti
(paw print)Emma Griffin (dog bone)
Sam & Steph Coons
Illegible Herndon Family
Devine Family
Emily Andy Ben ♥ Love Grammy
Zach*Jake*Matt
Illegible SS ♥ July 20 ♥ NS
Dick & Joan Anderson
Milt Lila 8♥5♥47
Marshallscape
Illegible Tracey L Nixon
Dick Shirley 55
Larry ♥ Patty
Joseph P. Riley
Abigail ♥ Pop
E & D Hawkins
Karl Karin Knute
ED & RM ♥ Leap!
CJ♥L*T*J*G*G*N*
The Weimars
JJ & H Eshbaugh *
Illegible
Illegible
Illegible
Illegible
Michael Vassallo
Illegible Beverly Gillette
Illegible The Whearty's
Margaret Young
We ♥ Sandcastle
Bob & Sue Burrell
Illegible The Harley's
Illegible H ♥ G life's good
Illegible Kenya & Milo ♥
187 Illegible The Sherwoods
188 Illegible The Scotlands
189 Bassett-France
190 Illegible ♥wzly.91♥emily♥
191 Declan Casey
192 Danny ♥ Doozer
193 Pat ♥ Roger Long
194 ♥Buttercup KRM♥
195 Morgan Family @ Highview
196 Illegible Steve-Mike-Ken-Rob
197 Illegible Magee & Mark
198 GRAM♥JEFF & JULIA
199 John Jacobi - Bob Avila
200 Dick Currier & Bob King
201 Nan Stephenson
202 Rob & Jane Seaman
203 Clint Young
204 Charlie MacKenzie
205 Pam & Bill Topper
206 I Love You Paul
207 Hal & Joann
208 Abby Sam Jake (paw print)
209 The Dewar Family
210 Dot & Al DiMascio
211 Illegible
212 Illegible
213 ♥ (paw print) Mollie (paw print) ♥
214 Dan♥Marie♥Berb
215 Marsha Garland ♥ CB & CB ♥
216 Julia H ♥ Irene M
217 Janice♥Dean Stickles
218 My Inspiration♥
219 Lee Loves Paul
220 Walden Family
221 Eugene W Haines
222 ♥ C & D Ranney ♥
223 The Watts Family
224 Illegible
225 Peter Thomas - Joe Carlson
226 Louise Haley
227 Sandi Bradley
228 Deen Coe Chairmen
229 Deb & Mark Garner
230 Sallie * The Dikka (paw print)(paw print)(paw print)
231 Bea and Stu
232 Bridge to Dunes
233 Russell B. Staples
Paige Payson Rae Tim
Sherman Family

Illegible ♥ Shirley Gus Paddy ♥
Memory of Lucy & Pretty
Forgue Forge 1926 GLF♥PPF

Illegible Ann G. Carlson 1902-1999
Illegible Sand in my shoe
P & W Buckley Family
www.schooner larinda.com

Illegible Lou & Joan Costello
Illegible Cox Family E.Sand

Will Loane-Harold Ellis
Illegible Don*Rosie4♥15♥72
Barry Newhouser Mom Robert

Illegible Jeanne R ♥ Dan B
Mom♥Inge & Jamie
Grandma's Dream
The Tybacks
The Riconda Family

Illegible Dad-I♥You-Anna
Dick♥Jenny♥Wroe
The Berg Crew
J♥R♥E♥McCormick

Illegible Elizabeth
♥ Jane & Greg ♥
Billingham 2002

Mimi & Pop Love You
The Baley Plank
Marc & Judy Comjean
Meredith ♥ Melinda

Illegible

Illegible Maria and Matty Spellman
Illegible Ellen Dowling
♥Coral♥Mandy♥Taylor♥Doug♥
Forestdale Baptist Church
John and Nancy Parrella
The Heyer Board

Illegible
The Harold F Ellis Family
Frank Williams Electric

Illegible
Boardwalk Committee
Alan MacKay
Cindy Roy
Carolyn Weimar
Jonathan Fitch
Frank Harrison
Sandy Moroney
Lewis Family 2002
Illegible Stephanie Taff
Jane Martell
Illegible The Greenhalghs
Tim L#1 Walshie Walsh SHS 2004
Robert G. Stuart
Al & Joan Vozzella
Illegible The Donahues
The Nunes-Dancas
Ellen Dowling
Maria and Matty Spellman
R ♥M*M&J(paw print)S-Simon
Illegible
Illegible
Russell Lovell
Ted Liz ♥ Katie
Hye Grandma ♥ u
♥ The Mamacitas ♥
HappydayJ Parker
R V Trish & Boomer
Illegible
Grampy* Nanny ♥ DAKIJMNC ♥
♥ Beloved Cuz ♥ Margie Sailer ♥
Illegible
Illegible
The Bast Family
(paw print)Sampson Familyy 2002 -
Yacht Varnish
♥ Gladys (paw print)
Illegible Fernsebner
Illegible The Carletons
Wally Sharon Kurt & Kara
Illegible
Illegible
B and J April 17 ’54
The Sarkisians
♥ KBH 143 SPH ♥
♥ For Bunny ♥
The Abbott Gang
Illegible The Luizzi’s 1992
Mag Shannon Mark
Caramia Rosetta
The Maul Family
Illegible
Illegible
The Kreutzer’s
Joel, Deb, Joel, Matt, Mullen
Illegible
Illegible
W Becker Family
Boppi and Lao Lao
The Barattini's
Joseph Reese III
Blair ♥ Jean ♥ Evan
Dunigan-Meeker
Illegible
♥ Melissa * Gayer * Champagne ♥
Illegible The Hanelt Family
Illegible JMJ Rodenbaugh
H. Bartley Family
Illegible Barbara Sammons
L & G Burgess
Bob & Gwen Hynes
Susi ♥ Dempsey
Mo & Bill Lord ♥
Illegible The Coolidge's
Danca Family
The Kirranes
Illegible Shewchuks3 & (paw print) & -
Matt Jac Ryan ♥ M & D
Lauren * Jon
Rich & Sue Alcott
Danca-Thompsons
"C" Love, KJ 12 ♥ 01
The Stantons
Illegible David & Doris M.
The Curtis Clan
DWC JSC DWC RWC
Illegible Jim Lelia Parks
I luv Maribo
John Dar Amanda
Elmer T Carlson
Illegible J * K Muscarella
Dan'l Webster Inn
The Kluevers & 4 (paw print) S
Fred & Joan Kaiser
(paw print) Bea & Ellie Bennor (paw print)
Illegible
Gram & Auntie ♥
Illegible Helen C. Ryan
Al Ashenden 2001
Rod Mel Eric & Katy
Illegible ♥ Tommy & Kim ♥
Bob Joyce 91
The Dickies
Helen & Fred Baum
Charlene ♥ Bill
Jack♥Mary Walsh
Maria & Bernie ♥♥ "Perhaps"
Rick Nancy Ed Jeff Joelle
James E Mitchell
BooBoo Lejeu
♥Remembering Nan & Gump♥
In memory of Minnie Wimmer
David & Doris M.
Illegible The Fernalds
Jim & Barbel Davis
John, Cheryl & 5 fine sons
The Brunells ♥
The McInnis Family since 1976
♥ Rod Valentini
K T C S Dolan
Die enkelkinder
Illegible
Illegible Sam & Kaj Reynolds
Megan and Ben
Illegible Honey Ethel
The Best Uncle Bruce Campbell
Kevin Kyle Kelly
Duke Carol George
Illegible
Illegible
Illegible
Illegible
♥Honeyboy AHM♥
Illegible Rick & Nancy Mann
Illegible The McGraths 91
♥ Kris Matthew Rogers ♥
David & Michael Allen
Al and Vi White
*Amber @ Nicole
The Kellys
SSYMCA Camp Hayward Girls
SSYMCA Camp Burgess Boys
Ellen, Joan & Chip
Illegible
Illegible
Illegible
Illegible
Illegible